
It was a great day for our luncheon 
at pirate’s cove

Here are the folks who gathered and enjoyed the great company, good food and the 
piping in of our new commodore and his crew for our sailing season of 2012:

Sharon Arsenault,Tom & Elinor Adensam, Sandra & Norm Bogarde, Peter & Marga-
ret Madden, David Crosland & Pam Ledford, George & Clary Thomas, Hunter & Shirley 
Kennard, Paul & Marge Kavanaugh, Marty & Joyce Suydam, Dick & Ruth Boecker, Bob 
Clopp & Prue Clendenning, Nancy & Frank McCabe, Joel Gross, Bruce & Janet George, 
Logan & Will Hottle, Tom Finnin, Ted & Carol Reinhold, Val & Jane Taliaferro, and late-
comers Mickey & Scott Doran.

Elinor Adensam presented the 
commodore’s burgee to Mickey 
Doran and received her permanent 
one. Bob Clopp is holding his Vice 
commodore flag and poor Val Tal-
iferro’s  flag didn’t make it to the 
luncheon. Dave Burka was away 
from the area that day, but we know 
for sure he hasn’t absconded with 
the club funds. He has taken won-

derful care of everything financial for us. Logan Hottle will continue as secretary for 2012. 
Looks like we’ll have a another grand year coming up.  We’ll 
just have to pray for better sailing weather next year. 

Norm Bogarde gave us a report on our membership... and 
encouraged us to keep working on getting new members. 
Ted’s web page is a wonderful draw for new folk.

We had a special time for remembrances of Ned Sher-
rer who was such an enthusiastic sailor and happy friend to 
all who new him, and we exchanged stories of our departed 
friend . We shall all miss him.

It was a great afternoon that left us all looking forward to the new year.
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Anne Segermark, Carol Reinhold, Sandra &
Norm Bogarde and Rich Segermark.

TED’S SNAPSHOTS OF TWO FALL  
RENDEZVOUS

The first rendezvous in Bodkin Creek you read 
about in a previous newsletter. The second Rendez-
vous was held on Friday August 16th behind Gibson 
island. That evening there was a most spectacular 
sunset. 

The third rendezvous was held 
on Thursday October 13th in Swan 
Creek.

 That week, Ted and Carol Rein-
hold had their friends Elaine and Art 
Anderson from Napa Valley, Califor-
nia sailing with them on the Chester 
River. For the most part the weath-

er was lousy with rain, overcast, a chill and some fog but the breezes  were good and 
lots of geese flew Vs overhead. On Thursday in a drizzle and poor visibility, they left the 
Langford Creek area and sailed for Swan Creek. As RHYTHM approached the entrance 
to Swan Creek, the skies totally cleared and the sun was really welcomed.

 
Their friend Art is quite a cook and he prepared 

a special  liverwurst spread for the CBC rendez-
vous.. They all sat, and sat, waiting for the others 
to arrive, but no other CBC boat showed up. That 
evening the foursome had lots of liverwurst. What 
a surprise to find not another boat of any kind an-
chored in Swan Creek that night!

PS from 
Ted: We 
lost our raw 
water pump 
just before 

anchoring and the engine overheated.  The next 
day we had a nice breeze from the SSE and decid-
ed to sail home without the engine . We sailed off 
the anchor and tacked many, many, many times 
getting out of the narrow Swan creek channel. It 
was a lot of work but one of the best sails of the 
season.                                   
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A Message from our new commodore

To all current officers; past officers and members at large,

The Pre Planning meeting for the CBC will take place on Thursday, Dec. 8th at 
3:00 in the afternoon.   

We are going to meet in the conference room at Bacon and Assoc. in  
Annapolis.  (They are at 116 Legion Ave., one block behind the Goodwill on 

West St. ).   
Conference room is on the second floor........come early and shop a little. They 

close at 4:30  so we will have to be out by then.   
For those interested we can go a block away to Chris’s Charcoal Pit  

for an early dinner.......just an idea.

 As in the past, this meeting  is to lay out a  working calendar with selected 
events  for the coming sailing season. 

 Hopefully we can come up with  some new ideas,  assess current events, 
and  discuss ways in which to keep CBC strong, viable, 

and most of all ...FUN!

 Those planning to attend  should contact Capt. Mickey 
no later Tuesday, Dec. 6th.  We just need a number count.

JUST BRING YOURSELF AND GOOD VIBES.

 Capt. Mickey
<mailto:obispop@comcast.net>obispop@comcast.net
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